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CAP. XxdV.
An Act to aiterm At, pssedia Abe six ywer of His Ma-

jesty's Reigo, entitled" A1 ActeQucermng SeIhQ4s."
K EREAS, much ionvenietceis expetienced from the establishment o b et

'Y lone Board of Çommessioners, wnder the Pighth Section of the Act, passdin
the sixth year of Dis M«jesty '.reign, enfiled "hAn Act concerneng Schools," in
thoe Countieof'the Province whick are divided into seperate and distinct Districts,

for rmedy whereof:
& BIE i enacted by the Leentenant4vernor, Council and .ssembly, That it eoards or com-

shall:ad may be lawful for his Excellency the Governor, from time to time, as may be mitationers to in-f spet SchooIo mal
deepied expedient, to name and commission in each and every District of uch Coun- be appointed by

ies of the Province, as are, or may be sub-divided, into distipet and separate Dis- eutenant-Gover-

,ricts, there personsgesiding within suchUistricts respectively, toforim a'Board of
Commissioners for the inspection and generalsuperintendance of1Schools, establisþed,
or to be established, withiùuch-Distriets,ý un4er the Act of which this is an alteration,
and that such Comnissioners shalI, in ail thingW, be gui4ed by the enactments a4d
provisions of the said Act.

HM ind be it Jurther enacted, Thati-is Excellency the Governor shall and may, Moneymaybe ai-
vided by bis Exc*1as circumstances fmay-require, and as to him may seem proper, divid1e to and among Iency, under 2d

the 'everal LDistrie3ts of such-Counties respectively, ax are herein-kefore referred to, Sec. of School

any sum of money, which, under the twenty-first Section of the said c , of which this A"'
s an ateration, May 1 be allowed and paid for the use of Schools in each and every suçh
CouUty.

14. .nd be itfuwther enaeted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Continuttion of
two years, ai'nd from thence to the end of the next Sessiqn'of the Gerperal Assembly. Act

CAP. XXV
An Act to revive and continue the severa Aetkof the e-

neral Asse yv, for risimng a -e e rgue trepirbtheRoads
thrughout·the Provinee, by Iaying a duty en Persons
hereafter to be licen0sedto keep'Puli uoüses and Shops
tor the retail of Spiritous Liquors.
E i enaçtedby the Lieutenant- Governor, Counciland Assembly, That,&n Act,

passed in the thirty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reigu, entitled An Açt
rrakung a Revenue to repair heUoads throughout tieProvince, byjaying a du-

ty n Persons hereafter to be licensed to keep ,Public Houses apd Shops or: the re-he of Spiritous, Liquors and for, regulatipg such PyblieWiuses Shops: Aso
the severát Acts, passed inthe f9r tyirst4 forty-4xth a»d 4fty4fthyears of Ris latMajesty'sreign, for reviving, altering, continuing and amending, and adding to thesaid Act ; and every rn.atter, çjame ?,nd thiug pn te. said Acts contained, be, revivedand continued, and the same are hereby revivedand continued in force, _until the
thirty-first day ofMarch, whiah wýl be in the yç4r of our Lord one thousand eight
hundied and twenty-9 ht; ud ce to, the.ed of t tessin ofthe geeral
Assembly.
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